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euie te the 29t1i February, in leap-year, ciEF
eomputitur die8 iii., et dies proxime precedens, pro
unico die "-that day and the next preceding
obali ho counted as one day. This rule Las
been repeatedly laid down in the Courts of
Indiana, and the bupreme Court, adhering to
the prtvions decisiorls, declared the service in-
sufficiez4t.

9EPORTS AN NOTES OFiCASES;

COURT OF QUEEN'S ]3ENýCH.

Montreal, Sept. 12, 1878.

?reuent :-DonioN, C. J., MONK, RIMSAY) TicssIER
and CROSS, Ji.

MOKINNoN, appcllant, and TitOKPBoN,
respondent.

In8olvency-AifeaZ..Securi1yjor Costs-Asignee.

The appellant, defendant in the courthbelow, appeal-
Ing from a judgment against him, in favor of the
respondent, who had become insqolvent, moved that ail
pr&#eedings on the part of respondent ho suspended
lantil ho should have given security for conts, or until
bis assignee should have taken up the in8tanre; and
in default of this, that hoe (appellant) be permitted te
prooeed ex parte. fIeld, that the appellant was not on-
titled, under sec. 39 of the Insolvent Act of 1875. to
demand security from an insolvent respondent, or to
eall upon the assignee to take up the instance, and in
any case such motion could flot ho entortained with-
out notice thereof to, the assignee.

McKinnon, the appel lant, who Lad been con-
demned in the court belew to pay the respen-
dent the sum of $400, appealed froma the
judgment. The plaintiff Lad become insolvent,
and the appellant moved in the first place, that,
Inassnuch as the respendent was insolvent and
an assignee had been appointed to, bis estate,
the respondent be declared incapable of pro-
eeeding, and that, hie, appellant, b. permitted
te, proceed ex parle. T]his motion was rejected.
Ho now moved that ail proceedings on the part
of respondent bt, suspended uni Le should
'have given security for costs, or until the as-
isigneo should have taken up the instance, and
that in the event of security flot being given, or
the instance net being taken up, ho be permitted
te, proceed ex parte.

The appellant relied on seç, 39 of the insol-

DORfeN, C. J., said the section referred te
enacted that an insolvent should not b. aîlowed
te sue eut a writ, or commence or continue anl
proceeding, until Lie Ladl giren security. This
was to prevent a4~ insolvent from occasioning
the other sidc useless ceats. But the Iaw ne-
where said that if the opposite party is proceed-
ing, hie can caîl upon the insolvent to givO
security or the assignee to take up the instance-
An assignee was not bound te take Up the
instance unless'Le considered iA ini the interest
of the estate that h. should do se. There waO
anothier fatal objection te the motion;- the
assigne. had net received notice, and without
notice Lie certainly could net Le deprived Of
bis right te interven.

Motion rejected.
'Wotherspoon, for appellant,
Biutler, for respondent,

MONTREÂL, Sept. 18, 1878.
RÂ&scoNT, (defert4ant In the court belew) appel-

lant; and'Tnsc UNION NAVîc*ÂrxOzq COMP*LNY,
(plaintiffs belew) respendents.

Company, Sub8cript ion ef Shares before formation et
A subscription of shares in a ompany to ho formêed

is not binding.
The conipany sued the defendant, ]Rascolny

for $500, cails dutj on stock subscribed by Lias.
Rascony pleaded that he never subscribed for
stock in the present company, but in an ante-
cedent one which was being organized. The
court belew sustained the action.

TSSIERY J., said the question was whether the
defendant was- really a shareholder. In the
case of the same company and Macdeug8lly
Macdougall bought shares on which there were
calis paid, and after the letters patent Lad been
obtained. But in the case of Couillard, 21 L.C.J.
P. 71, the court exonerated Couillard because Le
had in ne way bound himself after the companl'
was incorperated. He merely subscribed te Il
cempany te b. forxned. The court would follOW1
the same principle as that laid down ini Couil'
lard's case, and under this Rlascony must be
exempted from. liability. Consequently t00
judgment of the court belew must ho revers0d
and the action dismissed with costs.

Doutre, Doutre, Robidoux, Hutchinson It Walk97,
for appellant.

JTeti, Beique e Choquet, for respondeut.
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